## Crime Log - Newark

**Case Number** | **Date/Time Reported** | **Date/Time Occurred** | **Offenses** | **General Location** | **Disposition**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
P2021-00554  | 03/19/21 14:33 | 01/05/08 14:33 | CSA Report: Rape | Reese Center | Open - Pending Investigation

P2021-00469  | 03/09/21 11:14 | 03/08/21 08:30 | Criminal Mischief _ move, deface, tamper, etc. property of another | Newark - Lot B | Closed

CSA2021-00478 | 03/06/21 20:16 | 09/12/19 00:00 | CSA Report: Dating Violence _ 3 counts; CSA Report: Rape _ 4 counts | Unknown Residence Hall | Closed

P2021-00165  | 01/29/21 11:45 | 01/26/21 17:00 | Breaking and Entering _ trespass on land or premises, purpose to commit felony; Vandalism _ government entity | Facilities fenced lot | Closed

**Total Records: 4**